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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
PRESENT MARKET CONDITIONS
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TinrlLU tlicie was a good ileal of discussion over the cabinet crisis In
Hnglaml on the Street nml In brokers' oltlco yesterday, there nni

only ono opinion as to the final outcome. lP to the close of the stock
market no news hail been iccclveil of the debate In the House of Com.
monn. There was no Indication that the matter bad Influenced the market
In the least. If any Influence could Imvu been traced It would have been
favorable, ns the whole list was unusually stroiiK, especially In the last
half hour, with Cnlled States Steel leading nt the close at 107U- -

A majority of the bankers mid brokers whose opinions on tho
splendid market conditions now prevailing were asked said they expect
present conditions to continue for &ome time to come, with the usual
flight declines In Eomo of tho weaker Issues on prolU-tnklng- . Wlint
surprises most of the financiers Is tho absorbing power which the stock
market Is showing: and this H not confined to one or two Issues, but
virtually to the wholo list.

Tliero Is ntlll some anxiety es to the rumored Increase In railroad
rates, which was mentioned In thl. column some days ngo. There Is nn

reason In doubf that such nn announcement will be made soon, and
when It Is made that will receive favorable comment. In the mean-

time rails arc steadily advancing In pi Ice,
Attention jciterday seemed to be centeicil mine on the Industrials

than the rails, but according to some llnnncleis this order
will sboilly bo reversed. Uond houses that deal lirgely In railroad bunds
say that all good railroad bonds are lncrcn,lnc In price, with it supply
out of all proportion to the demand. Equipment stocks also came In for
consldeuible attention, with substantial advances In almost every case.

Siaklng of the cabinet crisis In Kngland yesterday, an unusually
well lin'ormcd banker gave his personal opinion that tho whole discus
slun In Kngland Is being manufactured for special consumption In Ger-
many. He did not look upon It very seriously and expressed himself as
not being In the least disturbed as to tho rcsujt on the financial markets.

Improved Demand Jor Sliorl-Tvr- m Notes
A n banking and Investment bouse which specializes in

short-ter- notes says that the demand shows an improvement each day,
especially since the close of the Liberty Loan campaign.

Prices tiro also steadily advancing, It maintains. As exnmples.
General KIcctrlu lis were quoted esterday at lUO'.i to yield 5.70 per cent.
The Procter Gamble 7s of Jlarch, 19L'!. were 102'j to yield per
cent. All the Issues In this scries are now quoted above par, tho quota-
tions ranging from 100f'J to 192'a, depending on the date of maturity.
Tho Wlnchestfr Repeating Arms notes were 03r' to Icld 7 per cent,
and Cuban and American Sugar s of January, Uil9, were at par, with no
offerings ut that price.

It was said on the Street today that u prominent railroad company
Is about to offer an issue of short-ter- notes. Negotiations for the
sale of this Issue are said to be near completion, but at present It is not
possible to state If any of the local houses will take part. It Is said
that these railroad notes will probably be offered on u basis to yield
between OV. and 7 per cent. It Is generally conceded that the market
la now In u good position to absorb them.

There Is also some tall; in tho financial district of several Industrial
and public service corporations that must soon seek financial assist-
ance, and the feeling prevails that the only method at present of accom-
plishing such results Is through short-ter- financing with attractive
yields. ...

Arrangements have been completed for tho offering of $3,500,000
bonds by the city of Philadelphia and bids will bo opened on Slay L'7.

The rate of interest will be 4,,a per cent, the rate having been raised
from 4 per cent by the City Council. This Issue has been passed by tho
capital Issues committee at Washington, but without approval of merits,
,s?curlty or legality, The Issue comprises one entire authorized loan and
u part of another. Tho former $2,500,000 Is for the payment of man-
damuses Issued for the condemnation of lands for public purposes, and
tho latter $3,000,000 la part of a loan of $42,430,737 to be used for the
erection of the new public library building.

Railroad Situation Never Better
A leading local brokerage house in u review of the present market

conditions says:
Considering tho renewed German offensive und tho heavy profit-takin- g

this week, especially In the steel shares, the market Is acting very
well. The steel stocks having had a very good Inning In a comparatively
short space of time. 'It Is only natural that attention should be directed
to tho railroads, which have participated to only a small extent In the
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bad. Another thing which Is going to help the railroads
very considerably Is the Immense wheat tho indications being that
this will turn out to bo one of largest ever grown. The German forces
seem to bo making somi progress sector, but no ope appar-
ently results, ulthough friction among volitlcal
parties Kngland may Impression In tho minds of some per-

rons that all Is not on the battlefront, UnJer tho circumstances
tho market la behaving well."

Industrial Situation
The atay letter of Natlonul City Company Is unusually Interest-

ing and Starting with un exhuustlvo review ns to where
responsibility for war nhould be placed, it deals generally economic
conditions, governmental finance and United States securities In broad,
liberal manner.

Under the lieadlns "Concentrating on Work" it -

"The entire Industrial situation Is coming Into more satisfactory
aliupe its wur work usauniei Its proper and production for
ordinary consumption shrinks correspondingly. The country Is being
organized the greut jiurposo which Is now supreme. Less than a
year people wcro arguing that war rcquliemcnts could be met
by speeding up and enlarging tho capacity of Industries, allowing
other consumption to go on us usual. It was even sald'tliat 5 or 10 per !

cent of tho capacity of the steel works and about of the
capacity of the textile mills would take of the war but
today It I realized that 'Government can use virtually tho entire
capacity of the steel Industry, all of tho woolen mills and very large
percentage of the coton goods capacity, all of the man-pow- that
can be possibly had. Xot day's work can the country afford
to unnecessary things while line wavers in France. Nonessential
industries and unimportant ones are converted to
portant wort Through the reorganized Industries Board the guid-

ing of the Government Is reaching Into every locality and every
business and: all agencies to the task In hand. This Is as
it be and must be. for the result of the war depend upon'
superiority In concentration. Germany Is ruthlessly shutting
down small and concentrating machinery and labor where It can
bo used to the Kecent figures that of 1700 weav-
ing and mills only seventy are still working ut high pressure;
)n the boot and Industry 300, factories are all that remain out of
1400, and In tho oil industry fifteen, establishments out of Of course,
these reductions are not wholly to concentration; a shortage of raw'

materials Is largely responsible.

"Between now and tho ouenlng of winter It Is expected
that the facilities nnd methods of transportation will lm very much im- -
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Jobbers woolen cotton
goods trade

extent among There
continues good

have done large business
last

bnslnes quite active
present There little activity

time among shirtwaist
but business thus

has

large and
grades

demand supply, nnd
believed that

summer season
and good.

reporis

with opel work
lurgrly

Jobbers nnd re-

tailers Prices reported

'The stove trade quiet regards
goods--

moving freely.

334t31c; upwardwelching
apiece,

. apiece.
3Vjili4 apiece.
:!5(J3 apiece, firm.

nearby, but, turers orders
llttlo rtoelt

Island. In amounts
weighing

iv

'jofiv'Sc

potatoes,

entire

tKVtrM

nVtih-- Government orders and special
for

these, and In number or Gov-
ernment la making purchases direct

mills.
bituminous

tions- have not materially
Is J3.05

Itiiii; Oano, I3j Davis, supply been fair.
3.r.ulMi. there has been no

movement. If3' chance prices,
never Newtown tlano. If. "'V hi orderlnir

Ktate get substantial winter three
crease rates
This tlmt nppalllnjr earnings HTahW. arouB

year, gains ,7 Florida,
effect. Government .,r !.uy. .rale,

deficiency suurantee;

crop,

relatively

will
Industrial

works
beat show

spinning
shoe

71'0.
due
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rtids.

.1atLX,4.

North

unlet,
offerings

Pennsyl-
vania.

white

1344.

I'uban 4113.
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North

7.yfl..VI,

water,

lirfliirh

I4W4.A0.
PINEAPPLK8 r.lco.

2AV30ci

ASPAHAO'tS
The out,

bask'st

new Krte
bunch.

ihoiee.

lnlV

taken

been

continue

season's

must

Spot coffee prices are unchanged In
tho absence of demand. Scatclty of1
freight for few- - offers on cost
nnd freight basis. Futures are steady
Theie Is, however, some confusion as
to rigid Government regulation regal

distribution, Tea quiet, with firm
tone on account of small visible

Sugar quiet, owing to lack of
proper distribution."

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Manhattan Shirt regular nuar(erly of Hi per cent on common, pavabl.May '.'A to stock of record May IS.
Continental Motors Company, regularni'arlerly of 14 per cent on common,

May 23 to of record May is
Nile. - llement Pond recutarquarterly of IS per cent on nreferred and3 per cent on common The common IsJuno 2(1 lo stock of record June undpreferred Mey 20 to stock of record Mav "
Maxwell Motor Company. Ine , quarterlv

of 73 share on flr.t preferred, payable
in first preferred dividend certificates de-
liverable Julv i to holdera of record the
close of buslne.s June 14.

West Philadelphia Title and Trust ,

semiannual of tl per cent, payable t, .u ..u.n v, imi , S.

CLOSING LIVESTOCK
ClilfHio, M- in, HCulS JUrelpta to.

l J.'i.oort IiphiI, tomorrow. htitil.
hob mow niii i nifuir inn ntertM)"ti

..'STii ' l" rlH.2.V. III..VIW IK.'.'Si heavy. Iin.81.b.r"1'ri.r.r."n,'. .rrfteaiVraCbi.e? F& Mrt.suO 17.10; unnil l.i

Government's

N.wtowns.

OS1c.

water "'nKANSVlorids.

puui.1
conairucuMi.aua.iBk- oiwfWvr-i-.r"tsT- i.
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a
a

n

n

3

a.
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Choice. 117.11(1(1 1R. 13.

CATTLE rtecelrls today. 4000 lie,d: to-
morrow l.MHi head. Strong. Top, 117,30.

SHEEP Itecelnt. today. head.Steady. Top. I1S..V1 jjamb., top, I2O.S0.

Kansas rll. Mav 10. CATTLE He- -

otints. he.d. Market strung.
HOUS Itec.lpt. 5000 head. Mostly 0c i

higher.
HHnnP Itecelpls, head. Market

steady,
South Omaha. May in. HOOS

6300 head. lo jno higher. '

CATTLE 120U hsad. Five to
lOo htgh-- r, i

BUEKP Receipt., 1201) htad. Steady.

NEW YORK BUTTER 4ND EGGS
I

New York. May 10. 11UTTKR Itecrlpts. '

i.ii udi, isimi wuoiaiion. unchanged.
EOOS Hecelnts. 2T.M'! eases. Market

firm. Extra firsts. 87374cl brown egis,
3uixl0c; mixed, 3Q3Srj other, unchanged.

CHICAGO BUTTER AND ECCS
Chimin. May 10. nirrTERnrept.. I

5431 tnh. Market uncharged, I

F.fia.'' lee.pt, 1H.091) t.scs. i;xtr
firsts. 2Hff'tc. I

Philadelphia Arrivals
New York Hotels

Trad. Kepreseutxtlie.
Blaun.r'. MUs Raker, Jobs) knit gooJi:

W'l.. Jobs, silk K.mholiloL., mv.r.' iiiw und.r- -
veear. fall ljve: 13 Ka.t Tw.nty-.lxt-

.". !" ,.,- -.

"'! .Wl

t- -"
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entltleil.
continue

special

Interests
number

steady,

United Tubes
Tire Have
the Worth and that
Make United

xjl J.W, .. 'MV;r,wY- -
U.S. STEEL TO BUILD

BIG ORDNANCE PLANT

.VInJ,Vl"f,-i"t,,r-,'1- "

BELIEF
'l'!i,",".'!!"J'JJ'

Pending Announce.

Lw"

In'IS'jtVfc.lts

oonflrmntlnn
Administration

announcement
manu-

factured,

manufacturers.

ORDERED REPORT

Utilities Commission Demands
That Railways Concern

Give Data

Jlny
f'ompany

to Immediately
Marshall
municipalities

The Is to erected n application an in fares.
In Inlnrln- - ,.f II. lh. tirnilllrtli,n nt

lii borough on June I. to ainioiinced. The 'site has .and other he
sebited. of the cost case.

In

ii!".;-',!-"

act,
nt

tHIlo

elec
tion

ll()1)S sumcleiiey

after

irlcee

"The trade

work

employed.

from

unthraclto

their

I2.25U2.73.

I'lUCCS

Itl.ono

mixed

and

lletl1fini1nl

given. nonius .n arter, siilent or
The fact that r!nerninenl Is tr. Public Senlee Corporation, said that

beKin this neldltlon tn nrdnancc Van Winkle's a n

fnellltles of tintlnii gave llislnualloll that came close to
to recent dispatches

that the making
all Us plans a of several years'
duration. It is that big uuns
cannot be turned of proposed
plant for many months, and step

said War Department to
Indicate that nothing Is to be left undone
to guarantee artillery supeilorlty
over Germans

The stated that "can-
non of the largest calibers will he

as well as heaiy projectiles In
large quantities." The department
added :

"A committee formed fi mil officer of
carpoiatlon nut? Its subsidiary

men fitted education and ex-
perience, will b In liiimeilhite charge nf
he work These receive lo
'nipeusnlton services The

plant Is to be built, equipped und
at expense of Government

I'nitei? States Ktcel t'orpora
without preflt

"While 1'nlted St.ltts Steel
like other steel

Is of work and always gladly
undertaken prodtirtlnn of finished mate
rials wanted liy iloiernment. It

J:

TO

Veirnrli. V. The Tublle
Service Klectrle Ims been

by the Public Utilities Commis-
sion file report,
due April 1. Van Winkle.

em 1 counsel the that
ing.it tic tie I'ulilla Service Hallways

plant "on site ror Increase
tllA a ...,.. " -- - tile the rennrt

nnl d.ita needed for his
not shall con- - been Nn

was i .ici pre tne
tlie

the pro- - Mr was
the Rennoiis

niMed
was

for war

the
the

was by

the

the
by

men will
for their

the tne
tin.

tlon
the

full has
the was

4., 10.

Its

for are

being an Insult. He announced that
only such papers would be supplied as
are specifically ordered by the Utili-
ties Commls'.loti. Hlocum
called attention to the rules and said
the report should have been filed April
1. Percy Young, lco president, prom-
ised to It Immediately.

Mr. Van Winkle Fald that when his
engineer attempted to get figures from
tho Public Service ho was
told he couid not havo them because
they might contuse him.

.Mr Van Winkle asked for figures
the amount of current sold by

tho electric for municipal and
commercial lighting nnd commercial and
miscellaneous power from January I.
PJlli. to April 1. 1!H8, nnd also

the coat of new units In-

stalled and other Improvements at the
l?e, Pel th llurllngton. Ha'
Way. Gloucester and Port Newark power
stations.

New York Alderman Dead

Allentnwn, r.. May in. Tfenry
".'. hams. Pork, . the Seorelarv to veiim mem.

'ViT'to..1; ".V- Inir to review for I"
and ..l',,I.,,nZ,",,, task, New- Hoard of Alder

Co to has men but a. Allentown forI,t1.smckeV number call the its and the strength of Its nearly quarter of century. Is dead
gaoi... liVm, Huslness to neen

sne etoetlon at the the pneumonia. His Is ilunger- -
v'b1.
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piles and de:!ore th,'l
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All

Tires

pneumonia.

Your car must give greater service
this year than ever before.

WclMftmMeSWrvvV You need more.

Accessories
Wear

produce

showing
company

recently

Amboy,

Meaning of
Tire-buyin-g Economy

It your work increases
your working power.

The highest economy in
utmost

The most economical tires those
which will give you use
your car.

That's just what States Tires
will for you.

You depend them for con-
tinuous service,

'Nobby' 'Chain' 'Royal Cord' 'Useo' 'Plain1

PHILADELPHIA
'

PUBLICSERVICECO;

BRANCH

cost.

selection.

DESK

Admiral McGow.n Say,'
Trencher'

April
McOownn, paymasters'!

Division
Accounts,

wartime

trenches. Many members
departments' forcMfa
are working twelve

Jtj
Conditions charged

admiral

those declares.
Impressed

Navy Building,
watchman

curiosity gratified, thW3

cynical

CLKAN CAPITOL PAl

Harrisliurp Ofiicial

lluililiufts Auction
It.rrlsburr.

buildings Park
tomorrow

buildings
ore Library,

saloon.
are buildings

niipenntendent Shrelner. theIPublic Grounds
planting

wni.Mcostly
cAieiisiuii
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States

Sterling

States
Supreme.

The Real

speeds

lies
service.

greatest

United

Nary

days,"

most mileage at lowest mill

Buy your tires on the sound bi

VJI

nocc Ho etc rlnminrlorl Kir tirnr ftmAta Vr

F.miin with United States Tiro.V1 r -- -- --.- ri
&!, ,. .. . ,. . .

i nere are uve united states trwl
One will exactly fit your oarticii
conditions of motoring. "fe

Our nearest Sales and Service
dealer will be glad to assist youTj

Ask, his advice.
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